Neighbors,
When you enter the front entrance it might be the blooming tulips and daffodils that you
notice, or that the area looks picked up and nicely groomed. But the really big change is that
the entrance has officially been renamed Great Harbors Drive (formerly Jenkins). We hope
that you like the new name and it makes it easier for people to find us at Great Harbors.
The Board has been busy since the summer working on several initiatives. The Memorial
Bench Project and the Joyce Street Dock replacement project have been completed. We put
out bids for our Landscape contract and the Board voted to go with the bid from Maffei
Landscaping. The Sports Club and Social Committee are planning some really fun activities
throughout the summer. Based on feedback from the Survey, the Pool Committee has
recommended opening earlier in the morning for lap swimming and keeping the pool open on
September weekends. More details will follow on those changes.
As we enter a new season, we have some personnel changes. Les Leathers has retired after
many years of looking after Great Harbors. Darrel Peterson has now taken up the Facility
Management full time and is assisted by Dave Bentley. Meg Radzik has accepted the Toll
House Manager position. She will also work part time as the Assistant Pool Manager helping
out returning Pool Manager Marla Manning. Sarah Bettencourt will return as Children’s
Coordinator. We say goodbye to Jim Berrigan after many years as the Tennis Pro. He has
decided to pursue other career opportunities. We are pleased to welcome Rhonda Snow who
will run our Tennis Program in 2019.
As we traditionally do, there will be the Annual Cocktail Hour at the Clubhouse on Saturday
evening June 22 at 6:00 – 8:30. There will be light refreshments and cocktails served. Please
join us to celebrate the 2019 summer season.
As I end my term as GHRA President, I’d like to thank the neighbors and my fellow Board
members for all the support I have received over the years. It was an amazing experience.
Respectfully submitted,

Mary Hayes Doyle
GHRA President

